
BackgroundBackground Obsessive^compulsiveObsessive^compulsive

behaviours are common and disabling inbehaviours are common and disabling in

autistic-spectrumdisorders (ASD) butautistic-spectrumdisorders (ASD) but

little isknown abouthow theycomparelittle isknown abouthow theycompare

withthose experiencedbypeoplewithwiththose experiencedbypeoplewith

obsessive^compulsive disorder (OCD).obsessive^compulsive disorder (OCD).

AimAim Tomake such a comparison.Tomake such a comparison.

MethodMethod Agroup of adultswithhigh-Agroup of adultswithhigh-

functioning ASD (functioning ASD (nn¼40) were40) were

administered theYale^BrownObsessive^administered theYale^BrownObsessive^

Compulsive Scale and Symptom ChecklistCompulsive Scale and Symptom Checklist

and their symptoms comparedwith aand their symptoms comparedwith a

gender-matchedgroup of adultswith agender-matchedgroup of adultswith a

primarydiagnosis of OCD (primarydiagnosis of OCD (nn¼45).OCD45).OCD

symptomswere carefullydistinguishedsymptomswere carefullydistinguished

from stereotypic behaviours and interestsfrom stereotypic behaviours and interests

usuallydisplayedby thosewith ASD.usuallydisplayedby thosewith ASD.

ResultsResults The two groupshad similarThe two groupshad similar

frequencies of obsessive^compulsivefrequencies of obsessive^compulsive

symptoms, with only somatic obsessionssymptoms, with only somatic obsessions

andrepeatingrituals beingmore commonandrepeatingrituals beingmore common

inthe OCD group.The OCD group hadinthe OCD group.The OCD group had

higherobsessive^compulsive symptomhigherobsessive^compulsive symptom

severityratingsbutup to 50% ofthe ASDseverityratings butup to 50% ofthe ASD

groupreportedatleastmoderatelevels ofgroupreported atleastmoderate levels of

interference fromtheir symptoms.interference fromtheir symptoms.

ConclusionsConclusions Obsessions andObsessions and

compulsions are both commonin adultscompulsions are both commonin adults

withhigh-functioning ASDand arewithhigh-functioning ASDand are

associatedwith significant levels ofassociatedwith significant levels of

distress.distress.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Obsessional/repetitive behaviours are aObsessional/repetitive behaviours are a

core feature of autistic-spectrum disorderscore feature of autistic-spectrum disorders

(ASD; comprising autism and Asperger syn-(ASD; comprising autism and Asperger syn-

drome). These symptoms are disablingdrome). These symptoms are disabling

(Howlin, 1997) but little is known about(Howlin, 1997) but little is known about

how they compare with those experiencedhow they compare with those experienced

by people with obsessive–compulsive dis-by people with obsessive–compulsive dis-

order (OCD). In the only previous studyorder (OCD). In the only previous study

addressing this question, McDougleaddressing this question, McDougle et alet al

(1995) administered the Yale–Brown(1995) administered the Yale–Brown

Obsessive–Compulsive Scale and SymptomObsessive–Compulsive Scale and Symptom

Checklist to 50 individuals with autismChecklist to 50 individuals with autism

and 50 matched individuals with OCD.and 50 matched individuals with OCD.

Those with autism were less likely to reportThose with autism were less likely to report

obsessional thoughts or cleaning, checkingobsessional thoughts or cleaning, checking

and counting symptoms, but were moreand counting symptoms, but were more

likely to report repeating, hoarding, touch-likely to report repeating, hoarding, touch-

ing, tapping and self-damaging behavioursing, tapping and self-damaging behaviours

than the participants with OCD. McDouglethan the participants with OCD. McDougle

et alet al (1995) concluded that the repetitive(1995) concluded that the repetitive

thoughts and behaviours characteristic ofthoughts and behaviours characteristic of

autism differed significantly from those ofautism differed significantly from those of

OCD. However, since 50% of the autisticOCD. However, since 50% of the autistic

sample had below-average IQ and/or weresample had below-average IQ and/or were

mute, it remained unclear whether thesemute, it remained unclear whether these

patients had other symptoms (i.e. obsessions)patients had other symptoms (i.e. obsessions)

that they were unable to report. We com-that they were unable to report. We com-

pared the frequency and severity ofpared the frequency and severity of

repetitive ‘obsessional’ thoughts and ‘com-repetitive ‘obsessional’ thoughts and ‘com-

pulsive’ behaviours of a group of high-pulsive’ behaviours of a group of high-

functioning adults with ASD with those infunctioning adults with ASD with those in

adults with OCD. We hypothesised thatadults with OCD. We hypothesised that

individuals with high-functioning ASDindividuals with high-functioning ASD

would describe obsessions as well as com-would describe obsessions as well as com-

pulsions but that these would be less severepulsions but that these would be less severe

than in OCD.than in OCD.

METHODMETHOD

Participants and diagnosisParticipants and diagnosis

Study participants were 40 adults with ASDStudy participants were 40 adults with ASD

and 45 gender-matched adults with OCD.and 45 gender-matched adults with OCD.

Participants with comorbid psychosis and/Participants with comorbid psychosis and/

or substance misuse, and measuredor substance misuse, and measured

IQIQ5570 were excluded. The local ethics70 were excluded. The local ethics

committee approved the study and allcommittee approved the study and all

participants signed a consent form.participants signed a consent form.

Consecutive referrals to specialist aut-Consecutive referrals to specialist aut-

ism services at the Maudsley Hospital inism services at the Maudsley Hospital in

south London were approached about par-south London were approached about par-

ticipating in the study. A diagnosis of ASDticipating in the study. A diagnosis of ASD

was determined using ICD–10 criteriawas determined using ICD–10 criteria

(World Health Organization, 1992) for(World Health Organization, 1992) for

autism and Asperger syndrome. In addi-autism and Asperger syndrome. In addi-

tion, where parents were available (23tion, where parents were available (23

cases, 58%) the Autism Diagnostic Inter-cases, 58%) the Autism Diagnostic Inter-

view (ADI; Le Couteurview (ADI; Le Couteur et alet al, 1989) was, 1989) was

conducted. Of the adults with ASD, 36conducted. Of the adults with ASD, 36

(90%) were diagnosed with Asperger syn-(90%) were diagnosed with Asperger syn-

drome and 4 (10%) with high-functioningdrome and 4 (10%) with high-functioning

autism, with significant delay in the acqui-autism, with significant delay in the acqui-

sition of spoken language delineating thesition of spoken language delineating the

latter according to ADI criteria. Each indi-latter according to ADI criteria. Each indi-

vidual was subject to careful diagnosticvidual was subject to careful diagnostic

assessment by a consultant psychiatristassessment by a consultant psychiatrist

specialising in ASD, and ICD–10 comorbidspecialising in ASD, and ICD–10 comorbid

diagnoses were recorded in the admissiondiagnoses were recorded in the admission

and/or discharge medical reports. Meanand/or discharge medical reports. Mean

Verbal and Performance IQs on theVerbal and Performance IQs on the

Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale – thirdWechsler Adult Intelligence Scale – third

editedition (WAIS–III; Wechsler,ion (WAIS–III; Wechsler, 1981) for the1981) for the

ASD group were 99.18ASD group were 99.18 (s.d.(s.d.¼18.37) and18.37) and

93.68 (s.d.93.68 (s.d.¼13.13),13.13), respectively. Partici-respectively. Partici-

pants with OCD were recruited from apants with OCD were recruited from a

specialist clinic in west London. All werespecialist clinic in west London. All were

diagnosed using semi-structured interviewsdiagnosed using semi-structured interviews

by experienced clinicians using DSM–IVby experienced clinicians using DSM–IV

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)

or ICD–10 criteria.or ICD–10 criteria.

Severity and typesSeverity and types
of OCD symptomsof OCD symptoms

The severity and types of obsessive–The severity and types of obsessive–

compulsive symptoms were measuredcompulsive symptoms were measured

using, respectively, the ten-item Yale–using, respectively, the ten-item Yale–

Brown Obsessive–Compulsive ScaleBrown Obsessive–Compulsive Scale

(Y–BOCS) (Goodman(Y–BOCS) (Goodman et alet al, 1989) and its, 1989) and its

ancillary Symptom Checklist (Y–BOCS–SC).ancillary Symptom Checklist (Y–BOCS–SC).

The Y–BOCS–SC is a list of more than 50The Y–BOCS–SC is a list of more than 50

examples of obsessions and compulsionsexamples of obsessions and compulsions

grouped thematically into seven maingrouped thematically into seven main

groups of obsessions and six of compul-groups of obsessions and six of compul-

sions. A score of 0 (absent symptom) or 1sions. A score of 0 (absent symptom) or 1

(present symptom) was given to each of(present symptom) was given to each of

the 13 main types of obsessions and com-the 13 main types of obsessions and com-

pulsions. Miscellaneous obsessions andpulsions. Miscellaneous obsessions and

compulsions were not included in the ana-compulsions were not included in the ana-

lyses, as they contain many different typeslyses, as they contain many different types

of symptoms that do not naturally clusterof symptoms that do not naturally cluster

together.together.

For the purpose of this study it wasFor the purpose of this study it was

important that only genuine obsessionsimportant that only genuine obsessions

and compulsions were recorded in theand compulsions were recorded in the

Y–BOCS–SC, and an effort was made toY–BOCS–SC, and an effort was made to

distinguish those from the stereotypicdistinguish those from the stereotypic

behaviours and interests usually displayedbehaviours and interests usually displayed
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by people with ASD. At the beginning ofby people with ASD. At the beginning of

the interview, each ASD participant wasthe interview, each ASD participant was

asked what was meant by an ‘obsession’.asked what was meant by an ‘obsession’.

Participants who offered a definition con-Participants who offered a definition con-

sistent with an obsessive–compulsive symp-sistent with an obsessive–compulsive symp-

tom were prompted to report any similartom were prompted to report any similar

experiences they had before the Y–BOCS–experiences they had before the Y–BOCS–

SC was administered. If a participant de-SC was administered. If a participant de-

fined an obsession as ‘something one is veryfined an obsession as ‘something one is very

interested in’, the examiner agreed that thisinterested in’, the examiner agreed that this

could be so, but explained that the inter-could be so, but explained that the inter-

view was about another type of obsession;view was about another type of obsession;

a definition was then offered and thea definition was then offered and the

participant was again prompted to reportparticipant was again prompted to report

their own experiences. If the participanttheir own experiences. If the participant

did not have any obsessions or did notdid not have any obsessions or did not

understand the question, an example of aunderstand the question, an example of a

typical obsessive–compulsive symptomtypical obsessive–compulsive symptom

was offered. This procedure was repeatedwas offered. This procedure was repeated

for compulsions. Symptoms were onlyfor compulsions. Symptoms were only

rated if they caused some degree of discom-rated if they caused some degree of discom-

fort and interfered with the patient’s dailyfort and interfered with the patient’s daily

life. Two raters independently scored thelife. Two raters independently scored the

Y–BOCS–SC in a subsample of the ASDY–BOCS–SC in a subsample of the ASD

group (group (nn¼4) and consensus reliability for4) and consensus reliability for

the symptom checklist and the severitythe symptom checklist and the severity

scale was established. Interrater agreementscale was established. Interrater agreement

was calculated as an overall percentage ofwas calculated as an overall percentage of

items where both observers agreed, divideditems where both observers agreed, divided

by the total number of items. A high level ofby the total number of items. A high level of

agreement was achieved.agreement was achieved.

RESULTSRESULTS

Demographic characteristicsDemographic characteristics
and comorbidityand comorbidity
Of the 40 people with ASD, 34 (85%) wereOf the 40 people with ASD, 34 (85%) were

male and 6 (15%) were female. Similarly,male and 6 (15%) were female. Similarly,

39 (87%) of the OCD group were male39 (87%) of the OCD group were male

and 6 (13%) were female. People withand 6 (13%) were female. People with

OCD (mean ageOCD (mean age¼36.6 years, s.d.36.6 years, s.d.¼11.5)11.5)

were significantly older than those withwere significantly older than those with

ASD (mean ageASD (mean age¼27.9 years, s.d.27.9 years, s.d.¼8.5)8.5)

((tt¼3.96, d.f.3.96, d.f.¼83,83, PP550.001).0.001).

Comorbid ICD–10 diagnoses in theComorbid ICD–10 diagnoses in the

ASD group were not available for 3ASD group were not available for 3

(7.5%) patients. Seventeen (42.5%)(7.5%) patients. Seventeen (42.5%)

patients did not receive an additionalpatients did not receive an additional

psychiatric diagnosis. Of the 20 (50%) par-psychiatric diagnosis. Of the 20 (50%) par-

ticipants with comorbid diagnoses, 11ticipants with comorbid diagnoses, 11

(27.5%) received a diagnosis of affective(27.5%) received a diagnosis of affective

disorder, 10 (25%) were diagnosed withdisorder, 10 (25%) were diagnosed with

comorbid OCD, 3 (7.5%) had a dischargecomorbid OCD, 3 (7.5%) had a discharge

diagnosis of schizophrenia and 4 (10%)diagnosis of schizophrenia and 4 (10%)

had an anxiety disorder other than OCD.had an anxiety disorder other than OCD.

Types of obsessive^compulsiveTypes of obsessive^compulsive
symptomssymptoms

A similar frequency of obsessions and com-A similar frequency of obsessions and com-

pulsions was observed across the twopulsions was observed across the two

groups (Table 1). The OCD group did,groups (Table 1). The OCD group did,

however, report significantly higherhowever, report significantly higher

frequencies of somatic obsessions andfrequencies of somatic obsessions and

repeating and checking compulsions. Arepeating and checking compulsions. A

discriminant function analysis (stepwisediscriminant function analysis (stepwise

procedure) showed that group membershipprocedure) showed that group membership

was best predicted on the basis of a singlewas best predicted on the basis of a single

type of obsession, somatic obsessionstype of obsession, somatic obsessions

((FF¼15.845, d.f.15.845, d.f.¼1,83,1,83, PP550.0001), and a0.0001), and a

single type of compulsion, repeating com-single type of compulsion, repeating com-

pulsions (pulsions (FF¼10.460, d.f.10.460, d.f.¼2,82,2,82, PP550.0001).0.0001).

Both were more frequent in the OCDBoth were more frequent in the OCD

group. None of the other symptomsgroup. None of the other symptoms

improved the fit of the model or wereimproved the fit of the model or were

retained in the analysis.retained in the analysis.

The analyses were repeated comparingThe analyses were repeated comparing

the symptom types endorsed by the groupthe symptom types endorsed by the group

with ASD plus a formal diagnosis of OCDwith ASD plus a formal diagnosis of OCD

((nn¼10) with those endorsed by the OCD10) with those endorsed by the OCD

group. Somatic obsessions were signifi-group. Somatic obsessions were signifi-

cantly more frequent in the group withcantly more frequent in the group with

OCD alone (OCD alone (ww22¼6.19, d.f.6.19, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.013),0.013),

with (10%) of patients in the ASD pluswith (10%) of patients in the ASD plus

OCD group endorsing this symptom typeOCD group endorsing this symptom type

compared with 24 (53%) patients in thecompared with 24 (53%) patients in the

OCD group. Sexual obsessions were moreOCD group. Sexual obsessions were more

commonly reported by patients in thecommonly reported by patients in the

ASD plus OCD group (ASD plus OCD group (ww22¼3.9, d.f.3.9, d.f.¼1,1,

PP¼0.046), with 7 (70%) of the group0.046), with 7 (70%) of the group

endorsing this symptom type comparedendorsing this symptom type compared

with 16 (36%) of the OCD group. Awith 16 (36%) of the OCD group. A

discriminant function analysis (stepwisediscriminant function analysis (stepwise

procedure) showed that group membershipprocedure) showed that group membership

was best predicted by somatic obsessionswas best predicted by somatic obsessions

((FF¼6.730, d.f.6.730, d.f.¼1,53,1,53, PP550.01) and sexual0.01) and sexual

obsessions (obsessions (FF¼7.650, d.f.7.650, d.f.¼2,52,2,52, PP550.001).0.001).

No other variables were retained in theNo other variables were retained in the

analysis.analysis.

Number of endorsed symptomsNumber of endorsed symptoms
The OCD group reported a mean of 10.4The OCD group reported a mean of 10.4

(s.d.(s.d.¼7.4) obsessions and 7.8 (s.d.7.4) obsessions and 7.8 (s.d.¼4.54)4.54)

compulsions compared with a mean of 6.7compulsions compared with a mean of 6.7

(s.d.(s.d.¼5.36) obsessions (5.36) obsessions (tt¼2.609, d.f.2.609, d.f.¼83,83,

PP¼0.001), and 4.4 (s.d.0.001), and 4.4 (s.d.¼4.1) compulsions4.1) compulsions

((tt¼3.561, d.f.3.561, d.f.¼83,83, PP¼0.001) in the ASD0.001) in the ASD

group.group.

Symptom severitySymptom severity
Y–BOCS severity scores were available forY–BOCS severity scores were available for

38 participants with ASD and 44 with38 participants with ASD and 44 with

OCD. As predicted, the OCD group scoredOCD. As predicted, the OCD group scored

significantly higher on the Y–BOCS totalsignificantly higher on the Y–BOCS total

scales (OCD meanscales (OCD mean¼23.8, s.d.23.8, s.d.¼7.1, ASD7.1, ASD

meanmean¼16.2, s.d.16.2, s.d.¼9.7;9.7; tt¼4.1, d.f.4.1, d.f.¼81,81,

PP550.001), obsessions (OCD mean0.001), obsessions (OCD mean¼11.6,11.6,

s.d.s.d.¼3.9; ASD mean3.9; ASD mean¼8.46, s.d.8.46, s.d.¼6.1;6.1;

tt¼2.8, d.f.2.8, d.f.¼79,79, PP¼0.005) and compulsions0.005) and compulsions

(OCD mean(OCD mean¼12.09, s.d.12.09, s.d.¼3.9; ASD3.9; ASD

meanmean¼7.6, s.d.7.6, s.d.¼5.3;5.3; tt¼4.3, d.f.4.3, d.f.¼80,80,

PP550.0001).0.0001).

Breakdown of the Y–BOCS items in theBreakdown of the Y–BOCS items in the

ASD group revealed that 15 (39%) ratedASD group revealed that 15 (39%) rated

the time taken by their obsessions to bethe time taken by their obsessions to be

‘moderate’ (1–3 h/day) or above; 18‘moderate’ (1–3 h/day) or above; 18

(47%) reported at least moderate levels of(47%) reported at least moderate levels of

interference and 23 (60%) reported at leastinterference and 23 (60%) reported at least

moderate levels of distress as a result ofmoderate levels of distress as a result of

their obsessions. Compulsions occupied attheir obsessions. Compulsions occupied at

least 1–3 h/day in 12 (26%) of the groupleast 1–3 h/day in 12 (26%) of the group
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Table1Table1 Participants with ASD (Participants with ASD (nn¼40) and OCD (40) and OCD (nn¼45) reporting symptoms from theYale^Brown45) reporting symptoms from theYale^Brown

Obsessive^Compulsive Symptom ChecklistObsessive^Compulsive Symptom Checklist

SymptomsSymptoms ASD groupASD group

nn (%)(%)

OCD groupOCD group

nn (%)(%)

ww22

(d.f.(d.f.¼1)1)
PP

ObsessionsObsessions

AggressiveAggressive 20 (50.0)20 (50.0) 29 (64.4)29 (64.4) 1.8101.810 0.1790.179

ContaminationContamination 24 (60.0)24 (60.0) 31 (68.9)31 (68.9) 0.7330.733 0.3920.392

SexualSexual 13 (32.5)13 (32.5) 16 (35.6)16 (35.6) 0.0880.088 0.7670.767

HoardingHoarding 17 (42.5)17 (42.5) 23 (51.1)23 (51.1) 0.6300.630 0.4270.427

ReligiousReligious 12 (30.0)12 (30.0) 15 (33.3)15 (33.3) 0.1090.109 0.7420.742

SymmetrySymmetry 22 (55.0)22 (55.0) 27 (60.0)27 (60.0) 0.2170.217 0.6410.641

SomaticSomatic 6 (15.0)6 (15.0) 24 (53.3)24 (53.3) 13.62613.626 550.0010.001

CompulsionsCompulsions

CleaningCleaning 22 (55.0)22 (55.0) 30 (66.7)30 (66.7) 1.2141.214 0.2710.271

CheckingChecking 24 (60.0)24 (60.0) 37 (82.2)37 (82.2) 5.1615.161 0.0230.023

RepeatingRepeating 17 (42.5)17 (42.5) 31 (68.9)31 (68.9) 5.9995.999 0.0140.014

CountingCounting 4 (10.0)4 (10.0) 11 (24.4)11 (24.4) 3.0403.040 0.0800.080

ArrangingArranging 10 (25.0)10 (25.0) 15 (33.3)15 (33.3) 0.7080.708 0.4000.400

HoardingHoarding 12 (30.0)12 (30.0) 19 (42.2)19 (42.2) 1.3651.365 0.2430.243

ASD, autistic-spectrum disorder; OCD, obsessive^compulsive disorder.ASD, autistic-spectrum disorder; OCD, obsessive^compulsive disorder.
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with ASD; these led to moderate or abovewith ASD; these led to moderate or above

levels of interference in 16 (42%), and 21levels of interference in 16 (42%), and 21

(56%) reported at least moderate levels of(56%) reported at least moderate levels of

anxiety if prevented from performing theiranxiety if prevented from performing their

rituals.rituals.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Adults with ASD and average IQ reported aAdults with ASD and average IQ reported a

high frequency of both obsessions and com-high frequency of both obsessions and com-

pulsions as defined in standard nomencla-pulsions as defined in standard nomencla-

tures, i.e. being experienced as intrusive,tures, i.e. being experienced as intrusive,

distressing and time-consuming. Onlydistressing and time-consuming. Only

somatic obsessions, repeating and checkingsomatic obsessions, repeating and checking

rituals were significantly more frequent in arituals were significantly more frequent in a

gender-matched OCD group. A quarter ofgender-matched OCD group. A quarter of

the ASD group also met formal ICD–10the ASD group also met formal ICD–10

diagnostic criteria for OCD. When thisdiagnostic criteria for OCD. When this

ASD plus OCD group was compared withASD plus OCD group was compared with

the OCD group for symptom type, somaticthe OCD group for symptom type, somatic

obsessions were reported significantly moreobsessions were reported significantly more

frequently in the OCD group and sexualfrequently in the OCD group and sexual

obsessions more frequently in the ASD plusobsessions more frequently in the ASD plus

OCD group.OCD group.

In the only previous study investigatingIn the only previous study investigating

obsessive and compulsive symptoms inobsessive and compulsive symptoms in

ASD (McDougleASD (McDougle et alet al, 1995), particpants, 1995), particpants

with ASD and OCD were distinguished bywith ASD and OCD were distinguished by

seven types of repetitive thoughts andseven types of repetitive thoughts and

behaviours, with the latter being predomi-behaviours, with the latter being predomi-

nant. The authors postulated that this couldnant. The authors postulated that this could

be accounted for by the below averagebe accounted for by the below average

general IQ and verbal abilities of the ASDgeneral IQ and verbal abilities of the ASD

group; our findings support this.group; our findings support this.

It is intriguing that somatic obsessionsIt is intriguing that somatic obsessions

were much more frequent in the OCDwere much more frequent in the OCD

group than in the ASD group and even ingroup than in the ASD group and even in

the ASD plus OCD group. There is minimalthe ASD plus OCD group. There is minimal

literature on the identification and report-literature on the identification and report-

ing of physical health problems in ASD.ing of physical health problems in ASD.

However, it is a common clinical obser-However, it is a common clinical obser-

vation and families often report that thesevation and families often report that these

individuals have difficulties reporting anyindividuals have difficulties reporting any

physical complaints; instead increasedphysical complaints; instead increased

agitation/behavioural disturbance and dis-agitation/behavioural disturbance and dis-

tress may be seen. In the Autism Diagnostictress may be seen. In the Autism Diagnostic

Interview – Revised (ADI–R; LordInterview – Revised (ADI–R; Lord et alet al,,

1994), lack of reporting and seeking com-1994), lack of reporting and seeking com-

fort following physical illness and injuryfort following physical illness and injury

is an important diagnostic feature of ais an important diagnostic feature of a

pervasive developmental disorder duringpervasive developmental disorder during

childhood. Lack of focus on internalchildhood. Lack of focus on internal

physiological discomfort would appear tophysiological discomfort would appear to

directly translate into a lack of focus fordirectly translate into a lack of focus for

anxiety in this group.anxiety in this group.

ImplicationsImplications

These results may have important impli-These results may have important impli-

cations for both clinical practice andcations for both clinical practice and

research. From a therapeutic perspective,research. From a therapeutic perspective,

clinicians need to consider the possibilityclinicians need to consider the possibility

of significant obsessive–compulsive symp-of significant obsessive–compulsive symp-

toms in ASD, rather than classifyingtoms in ASD, rather than classifying

repetitive phenomenology as characteristicrepetitive phenomenology as characteristic

of ASD. Proper assessment to distinguishof ASD. Proper assessment to distinguish

these two types of phenomena isthese two types of phenomena is

important.important.

Additionally, individuals with ASDAdditionally, individuals with ASD

who have distressing levels of obsessive–who have distressing levels of obsessive–

compulsive symptoms may benefit fromcompulsive symptoms may benefit from

standard treatments for OCD such as sero-standard treatments for OCD such as sero-

tonin reuptake inhibitors (McDougletonin reuptake inhibitors (McDougle et alet al,,

2000) and cognitive and behavioural thera-2000) and cognitive and behavioural thera-

pies (Marks, 2003), but controlled trialspies (Marks, 2003), but controlled trials

are needed to evaluate the efficacy of theseare needed to evaluate the efficacy of these

interventions in ASD. Executive functioninterventions in ASD. Executive function

deficits and a preference for local ratherdeficits and a preference for local rather

than global information processing havethan global information processing have

been reported in both ASD and OCDbeen reported in both ASD and OCD

(Ozonoff(Ozonoff et alet al, 1991; Savage, 1991; Savage et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

However, it is not known whetherHowever, it is not known whether

obsessive–compulsive behaviours in OCDobsessive–compulsive behaviours in OCD

and ASD share a common neural basis.and ASD share a common neural basis.

We hope that the current results willWe hope that the current results will

stimulate research in these areas.stimulate research in these areas.

Obsessional thoughts are not in them-Obsessional thoughts are not in them-

selves uncommon and have been reportedselves uncommon and have been reported

by 80% of the general population (Rach-by 80% of the general population (Rach-

man & De Silva, 1978). The cognitive styleman & De Silva, 1978). The cognitive style

and deficits that have been empiricallyand deficits that have been empirically

associated with ASD (Happe, 1994) mayassociated with ASD (Happe, 1994) may

influence the way in which these ‘normal’influence the way in which these ‘normal’

phenomena are appraised. High levels ofphenomena are appraised. High levels of

general anxiety are typical in ASD, and thisgeneral anxiety are typical in ASD, and this

may also modulate the evolution ofmay also modulate the evolution of

obsessive–compulsive symptoms.obsessive–compulsive symptoms.
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